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E Y 1'1 . H. Gr a y 
Tests werp condll ctpd in th0 pr('ppllpr - r p 3 P 2rch tun-
nAl of thp Langlpy M~mJ~ifl Apron~utical 1 .b JrntJry tJ 
dnt ? rminp thp charactnristics at l~w bladp anglps Jf pro-
pnllp r s f~r 1~ish data at high Llad~ anglns Grn rlrnady. 
av':.ile';::lA . In [.clditi('n to th-" l~\'l-'~ .tc ('-[cn'lp rF"sult£ 
thpre ara includpd drta on two- and thr~p-l lade proprllnra 
of thl' S"l7\'"' 'ulrol" dnf"ign , which havp n)t 1-ppn pu1..1ishnc3. 
and w l: i C!1 c 0 v p r a ran gpo f "b 1 a d P D n g 1 P S fro T" 2 0 0 toe G 
A chQrt lists thp NACA rpp r rts in which d~t2 :n 
r " 1 Po. t pdt f' s t S .) f t hI" - P. m'" 1- lad E' d psi g n J:ICJ . "b '" f ou n d . 
I1TRO UCTIO;:: 
l:':'.th thp Cl.dvpnt ., f hibh altitud n Edrp18n p s , Jp"rr,tion 
of pr p o ll p rs :- t 10:! ~ ladp R.n""ll"s ;"PCOffi"S nrcpss"ry fer 
thp tpk,"'-off con<lition . R"sults of r·s~s at 'bladp .·n-·lps 
~pplicallA t., this condition &rn prns"ntnd horain . Inas-
mJ.?.ch [·s thp tn_t.s '"pr'" ;nadp ,t 101 3p pn ds , th" f'ff"cts cf 
comprrssi~ility CJuld n : t tn ~rnsurpd . ~nfp r pncp 1, h)w-
~vnr, prp£rnts r nsults f)r propnllrrs pm~~dying sovpr~l 
SAC t i ') n s '" t h i h tip s rep d p. w i 'v h levI l 1 a d ('.> P n g 1 P;:: R !l rj '11 S ~ 
pr"'srnts p, J!jnth"d :1: C~irr(.'lC in pr'Jp"llnr che.r .. ctpristics 
for , m p r ."'" s s i 'r. i 1 i t y p f f p t s <-. t tip s P p P d s '0 p 1 ") we . 9 t; . f" 
sppad ~f s.,un In thp rnsul~s rpp?rtpd in rpfprpncps 2 , 
3, and 4, h~rts arp prpspnt~d of d~tp on singl p- ~n 
du l-r , n inc pr,pnll ars f di~fpr"nt numtpr Jf '01"dns . 
ThAGP charts includ"'d r psults f _r bledp anglps rengin? 
fr C):Tl 20') t') 65 Thp data pr .... spntpd h,"'rp':'n pxt"nd +;ho 
r .... su1ts t) includp bl3.d'" anglns 'f 1 ').) and 2.5) . 
f thp datA f,r tWG- and thrf"p-tladp 
2 
pr"p"'llc.rs h"J.s n't prpvi'u ly t"en pul1ishpc; , all such 
c1nt r rF' inclu 1.0(: in this l'pp::-rt . 
APPARATUS ~nD ~~THODS 
fh,., t"'sts w'rp m~d", with thp t"st sptup uSRd in p r 0.-
vi"us u!11 - rt 2 tin ,<- prnp"ll"' r inv ps tifati ~ ns in thn 
pr:::,p,"ll-' r-r"'s", ::-. rch tunnpl (rpfr.>rpnc o 2) . A ph ) tcgraph 
t1.nc1. C'. r1.iT.1Pnsi')n~( rlrf'win?, rf th", tpst sptup a.r p sh""wn in 
figurrs 1 ~n~ 2 . A symm,.,trica1 win~ was m-unt,.,d in thp 
slipstre"!!1 f "' r <~11 th,., t"'sts pxcppt th"sp ~ f thp tw!') - rla P. 
pr""p,.,ll a r at b1a~p Rnr1es ren ~ in~ fr0hl 20) t o 65· Tho 
c v"'r-~ll 1pn,·th ~f th,., spinnpr was 5 inchps ?rnatpr f r 
t h,., 1 b ~ .? n 1 1 5'" :.. lrul p - 2. n cr 1 ,., t,., s t s t h "', n f " r t h '" b" s t sat 
hifh0r bla rin a n·· l"'s . (SPA fL~ . 2 . ) 
~h" p r" pp 110r ~la~es wpr'" ,f Hami1t"n-Stan(ar ~ ~ps i ~ n 
.ps i p:npt">(l 3155-G (rii"-ht hanc!) ancl 3156- 6 (l"'ft hanen . 
Thp plan-form n~ thA b1adp-f;rD curvps arA GiVAn in f i g -
ur", 3 . 
F"I r t. _ psi x- a n c1 r> i ?" h t - b 1 !, ,1 r.> sin ,: 1 F - an r] r1 u 1'1. 1- r " t Pt t -
inE p r,p~11 n rs .nd f"r th" f ~ur-tla~A dua1-r ctat in~ pr0-
p"ll p rs, th" b1<~r;s \l p r p . .'i'"lunt"c: in sppC'.rRt0 hu·~·s S}),~Cf'r1 
15 inchps . Frr thp tyn- , hrp~- , onr_ f"lur - clarJ' sin[;l", -
r~t tin. pr'Jp..,11 p rs , h"wpvpr , tJ!P tladr>s wprp m"untp(l in 
t h'" r 0 .. r h 11 -: f r r thE' 1- w t 1 a d E' :' n L 1 P t pst s . F -, r t h ~ 
sin~ 1"' -r 0tpt i " n tpsts , tho f r "nt bladps lAd th", r PR r bl~dps 
by 75 . 0' f~r thn six-L1ed0 prrpnllp r ~nd by 52 . 5' f , r thp 
pi~ht -blB~p pr0p 0 11 p r . 
In r rd0r t..., fn ilitetp rpndin f va1ups fr.,m thp c harts , 
t h P . t pst p ., in t s h a v P 1: p r n r, :0 itt f' e1 f r "\ i!l m 0 s t C' f t 1'1 p c u r v P s . 
Th ,cr 0n p r81 ,. cc' l rp' . c~T ' f th(' fr:irinrs j€, inc1ic .. tpd , h",,, vp r, 
l'y th0 pI:, tf'.-: p- ints f " r thp 15; C 1lTves r, f f i"-;llrp <j, . Th" 
tr.>st 1imit c-,t i '-n" rf tunnp1 STJpr.>cl (110 mph) en/l pr01v'11p r 
r~t~ti~nnl sppnd (5~ rr~ ) rpsu1tp~ in ~ tip snp",~ bpl~w 
:50 0 f (''' t PI" r S'" c -, nr C' n ~ n ') p f f I" C t S r f c (1 r.q)r p s .. i C i 1 i t Y w ':-o u 1 n 
thpr",f . rr 1:;" 0X l'f' ctp,1 . 
In a fow nrf'liGinrry ~ln1-rGtati~n tpsts at laclp 
spttini':s C'f lOA Clnr. 15 {') , sp.ttin·· th,., frrnt ani r0Hr blad ps 
at thp se!:"!0 an .. ~ 10 was f r,llnc' t- rf'sult in nr>p r 1y pqua1 p"wp r 
Rbs~rnti~n at pp~k ('fficipncy ff'r pact c0mp"n p nt . T1P 
f r {')nt ~n~ r('ar b1adps wp r 0 c"n "qupnt1y snt t thf' Sa~0 
tlR~p angl n f{')r thp pntirp sprip~ f 1rw tl~~F' -anflp tpsts . 
f l) r rr . 
s i v , .... 
3 
R"SSULTS 
Thn rpsults Arp prpspritp~ in thp usual n0ndi ~ ansi . nal 
"' f thrust c opfficipnt, p " wnr cl"lpffic i pnt, p,nrl, pr" "'ul-
.... ff ic i pncy, 
p f fpc t i v p t h r us t 
2 "± pn D 
p 
Cp = --3'-'5 
pn D 
CT V 
11 = Cp nD 
n 1) r ~. p'" 1 1 I" r r '=' t ~, t i f', n , 1 s p f' I" (1, r I" v ,.., 1 uti r, n E p p r s r> c ,-_ n r1 
P LlIl SS ri.l" nsity r f thp ['.ir, slu ,..~ s l) pr cub ic f ,,r t 
Cp p" wpr-c oaffici p nt f-r fr )nt r r 0p p llnr 
F 
C- D" wpr-c l"l .... ffici p nt f or rp qr pr ~p pllpr 
.t'R 
T' p pffnctiv" thrust is thp I!l f'a urpd t hrust "f thp 
p r "'p pl lp r-~ ~y C "L ina ti on p lus t h p 2 r a~ "' f thp l" r1y c r> a s-
urp ~ wit h~u t a p r r p a ll pr. 
Th p fi ? urps ~ ivin~ t h p p r 0p n ll pr ch a r a ctpristics a rF' 
list nr1 in t hp f " ll rw in ~ tRb lp: 
4 
H U hI t '" r :B 1 aLl. '" O. n,o; 1 p 
F L;urp "f C't 0 . 75Il. 
10,('(,s (",od 
o 






10 and 11 C 
1,~ 8 
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S i nf"l,., 
DUi:, l 
Sin.":l", 
Tp.st c ,)ni' iti-' n 
Rea r hu~ , wit h win( 
D'· . 
D . 
';l ith win~" 
D"' . 
D ~ . 
D" . 
D..., • 
]' r :' nth u - , "f i t h : u t 
\oJ i n,' 
-- (' c -- ?, P ::: r h u 1: , wit h J 11. 
win,": 
-- ['1-- Fr-nt h u t I with fin ~ 
18 tc, 
281 2 1 
- ------- - - _ ... --- --------------- ----- - ------------ --------
lIT' ,tt"'I:~-;.t hA.S l'" 'n ffi'l • .1", t~, 1. rros "'nt c f"'ffi-ppri srns 1: ,-' -
twppn ~u~l ~nf sinp10 rr tut i -n at th-. l~w bl~~a pn?l n s 
sin C I" !II" 9 'Y1 r P c i " '1' 1 (.> -< a i n i n t I1 r u s t f r '[) ([ u i: 1 r "I t t i .., n 
\v'(Jl~l(l '.'''' "'x:) ro ct n 1 . Curvps ~f r r n t)nllro r c hA,r'- ct ro r jstics 
D t 1. 1 -:, ,1 p p n :." 1 p s - f 2 ') ') ( f r ') " r (' f ("> ~ ('> ncr.> s 2 ~ n " 4) h r:, v ,-, 'r.-> p n 
inc 1 H ," '" ri. wit h t '1-1 r.> 1 Can (' 1 5 - u r V" S ':/ L (.> n p v p r t 11 n (1", t [' 
wroyp ",".[,:i1"11,, in "r '1 o r t) .:iv p a c1 nar0r pictur r.> f t!~P 
rn1c:ti~n ~f th" lC r an,' 15'J tl~d"-Fn<.:1p d,D-tA, to thp r-ta 
f ) r th~ hi~'hnr "( le.rp an{'1 p s . 
It sh-'-J.1c' 't'" n"'t o ·l tLat thro ]J"w. r -c'pffic i 0 nt c ur v p 
f 0; r t h'" s j x -' 1 £' c'. P,S in,' 1 Po - r -, t C' tin -: r ~ ,j (' J 1 '" r [' t 1 f) 1. 1 ~ (1 (.> 
o.n.;lp 'rtr~s '( ro "n "'ttpinpr, 1y cr "s s-i'r,irin( siner> tilf" tpst 
'c urv'-' -:.p}'p"'rl"c1 t) 11" in ro rr 'lr . 
T,<"',11C" I is furnish,~(i f -' r th'" ))urp-sn "' f re1 D-tin.:; thp 
p r I" S r n t r r " £-''1' ~ r W ; t h ' r I" v i ' U S I;i ') r kin \f i i c h t h p s "'. ! , r> 1;: (1 y 
'1. n (1 t 'rt "" s ~ j P ;' ~ Ric l' r '~) "" 1 1 ;'> r y! p r '" 11 S ,d , I n L p t , '.. 1 P i" r p 
listp1 th·" i :.1n~ rt.?nt t-'st c'n'·' iti '~!1 s . 
L 0, n ,-1 p Y jJ: ,,,> L ' r i. ,,1 J., r r . n~. ut i c " 1 L,,' ~ r to t ') r Y I 
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Figure 3 ,- Pl an-form and blade-form curves for nro pel lers 
3155- 6 and 3156-6 , 0 , di ameter; R, rad iu s ; 
r, station r adius; b , sec t ion chord ; h, "ection thickness; 
p , geometric pitch, 
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FIGURE 4. - PROPELLER CHA RAC TER I STICS AT LOW FI6URE 5. - PROPELLER CHARACTERISTICS AT LOW 
BLAD[ A~6L [S. TWO-BL ADE PROPELLER BLADE ANGLE. THREE-BLADE PROPELLER 
IN REAR HUB . IN REAR HUB. 
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Figure 6.- Propeller characteristics Figure 7.- ~ropeller characteristics 
at l ow bl ade angles . Four - at low blade angles . 
blade s i ngl e- ro t ating propeller in Four - blade dual-rotating propeller . 
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Figs. 9 ,10 
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Figure 9 .- Pr opel ler characteristics Figure 10. - Pr opeller characteristics 
at low blade angles . Six- at low blade angles . Six-
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Figs. 11,12 
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